Production of the 19-kDa antigen of Mycobacterium tuberculosis in Escherichia coli and its purification.
The 19-kDa antigen (19Ag) of Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mt) is a lipoprotein which is released from the organism during growth. In order to study the possible involvement of this antigen in the host protective response against Mt infection, it would be helpful to obtain high-level production of 19Ag from a recombinant organism. We have found that overexpression of the native 19Ag gene in Escherichia coli or yeast leads to products which are aggregated and insoluble. By site-directed mutagenesis of the 19Ag lipoprotein leader sequence, we have generated a mutant gene which directs the production of 19Ag into the periplasmic space of E. coli, from where it can be easily purified in high yield. 19Ag obtained from this mutant construct lacks the lipid-modified N-terminal Cys residue found in the native 19Ag, and is not glycosylated, but is otherwise indistinguishable from 19Ag isolated from Mt culture supernatant.